Naumann's NorCal News

Kevin Hutchins has left the Presidio Golf Course in San Francisco and is now the Superintendent at Mission Viejo CC in Southern California. Replacing Kevin is Josh Heersink. Josh was the Assistant Superintendent at Washington National GC in Auburn, Washington. Sean Leahy is the new Superintendent at Dublin Ranch GC. Dublin Ranch is a new course that is presently under construction in the Dublin area. Sean was the Assistant under Mike Rothenberg at Sharon Heights G & CC in Menlo Park.

Dave Davies attempts to cash his ticket

Russ Mitchell, Jason Birkle, Forrest & Tess Arthur

TMT's Matt Moore unleash one.

Mike Hill with a nice tee shot.

GCSAA Education

Brought to you by
GCSA of Northern California

Employee Safety Training
Facilitated by Sarah Bundschuh
Tuesday, January 8, 2002
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Crowne Plaza Pleasanton
Pleasanton, CA

Fundamentals of Turfgrass Management II
Facilitated by Nick Christians, Ph.D.
Wednesday, January 9, 2002
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Crowne Plaza Pleasanton
Pleasanton, CA

This seminar introduces the basics of cool-and warm-season grasses, evaluates the environmental effects of fertilizer application, the function of essential elements in the plant, designing a sound fertility program, and the biology, control and management of annual bluegrass (poa annua).

Register
Phone: (800) 472-7878 website: www.gcsaa.org